
Paul Muni an:! Jane Bryan in "We Are Not Alone"—Steven 

son Thursday and Friday. jlti 

Christmas in Russia 

'wasn i 
" 

1 

With th» I: an CI:- on January 1, these Soviet children are 

buying I: lay i . 
: ::: Tbilisi in ihe Georgian republic. The tijrure 

a: lei: is :r.u: » 
' 

•-•.'u.-i Krust. Ru/sian counterpart of America's 

Santa Claus. iL'riitnd I'resa) 

Little Girl-Big Fiddle 

Helen Green hr * in flc'njr thinjrs in a bier way. She's one of the 

youRt? hop ils i : r the auditions by means of which Leopold 
Stokowski wili s h >ny orchestra of lu'J youngsters i<> toux 

South and Central America. (CentralPress) 

Bloodhounds Save Lost Hikers 
m- ^ - 

-mms 
' " ' " 

J 

A group or holiday hikeiv. a l students <>f City College of New York, are 
pictured at Darnerviile, X. Y.. af-.er s'ate police, with bloodhounds, found 
them wandering aimlo :dy, a'.'!.vp I:: licmv, «.-n Dtm.l rl;i Mountain. 
Four of the lost party nu d to to civilisation, and state police, 

using bloodhound;;, located the rest. Mo one was injured. 
'Central Prett) 

! 

| Message from Gandhi 

Bhieeo Batlivala, daughter of .Moth- 
er India and practicing barrister in 
London, is shown as she arrived in 

1 
New York bearing a message from 
Gandhi—the declaration that Brit- 
ish imperialism in India must be 

i supplanted by a new and democratic 
order. 

(Central Press) 

1,250,000—Count 'Em—Say Hello to 1940 

k j< sa&. .. >mm& w aa?wre -x. xz& *• 

A happy, good-natured mass of humanity packed Times Square in New I 

York t<> .say farewell to 1939 and greet 1940. The New Year was given 
a rip-roarin' welcome by the immense throng which jam-packed the two 

triangles formed by Times Square and Longacre Square, cmwdinir iino| 
Seventh Avenue and Broadway as far north as fjOtii J; re: t. I-. : u 

hundred cops were on the job to keep order, but. all they did was to divert 

vehicular traffic from the heart of the town. No injuries were reported, 

though there were doubtless plenty of tocn trod on. The sond-iw.:; <rf 

crowd chee red and .-houted until one o'clock, then melted :;\v y. Ir v.- - 

N'r-v/ York's lieilo to the Xew Ye ar. (Ci utii^l J*raw) 

Victims of Red Air Raid 
NEW YEAR FIFE VVjiPE^ 0 J's jjU;- 

Victims of Russian bombin? raids on Helsinki, those civilian casualties 

a:- cared for in a temporary hospital, a former rc-rbiurant. Many of the 

I'innish ci'nila!'.-. finest cafes have bo ;n pre. !n:o such service. 
(Central Press) 

1940—With Sound Effects 
V3WW 3 

Josephine Johnson helps supply the sound effects as with her escort, 
William Van Nostrand, she greets the incoming New Yen* at the Wal- 
dorf's Sert Room in New York City. The metropolis ha<! its gayest and 

most lavish New Year celebration since the goose hung high in '29. 
(Central Press) 

tttf tw*" rr~ v. «*» 
DEAT2- NOAM=IS A 

SCULPTOR- A CWISETU.-HIR. 

IF HE CHAE.SE-S FOR. 

HIS WORK WHEN ITS 

A 3UST T 
/AAJ2-V PEANE. 1-ANE.Y 

AVDN<ZOE., N.C., 

DEAE- NOAH 
= SHOUI_D 

A DOS WEA-'i SUSPEN- 

DERS TO ̂ E-EP HIS 

PANTS UP 7 

CTE^vNI boss PE.T7^QIT AtiCH. 

ImAIU VCUE NOTION a 
PAV to 

NO/0|H-OV*E. this pa?ee. 
-- »rt„ all. jnc 

mm A&hskuu* 

DEAE- NOAH = OAN A 

SPELE.DING T.VAlN BEL 

CAUSHT 3Y THE 

TRACKS IT LEAVES 

BET.MIND 7 UE.11-A W3NETOUTT 
rO«r-'AT C.ITV, N C. 

D£Aa KOAH = BEPOEE 

lots wife: tu^nedt° 

A PILL-AS- OF" SALT DID 

SHE. TUS.N TO RUBBER.? 
AUSTIN el /^cMAMON 
/WMia^SONl. IUI-. 

^vvZ~>vZ3L- NOTofiS "TC> NOAM 

11M CAFiC: C" "TVi'S PAPCZ- 

Fire, which broke out in the; en to stnrag- yards of the New York Live Poultry Co. in H 'ken, X. J., 

spread rapidly and included a factory, a warehouse and tome private dwellings. AM <>; {•>!> ('ire-fighting 

apparatus was callcd out on a general alarm, and part of tno Jersey City fire l'orrc . i-i-(!. K: : ly reports 

failed to give the value ol the iroyed property. but experts estimate damage will run into hundreds of 

thousands ol dollars, witl nearly a lull bock destroyed by ihe flames. Thi: view is ii'uin the .f nf a building 

near by. 

»r ?, 1 

Canal Zone Gets New Chief 
• .v*** y r- >«•: t&j fc ^ 

Mrs. Natalia Modzolewska nr'! hnhy 
Andre, 2'L>, arriving ir. JcVm-v C :ty. 
N. .T.. aboard the I'rcxi 

' 

n ;l •/, 
receive a cablegram from T,ori<; n 

announcing that lie:- husband is 

alive and safe in En^i-p-!. She had 

p^iven hiai tip for i!«I vhva the 

Polish ship Slof'.i. on which h v.ns 

an officer. struck a r .i : k 
et in >. 

[Ccnti'ui I'rcss) 

Wife Preserver". 

I 

When you loan dishes, insure thr-ir safe 
return by pasting small pieces of white 
adhesive tape on the bottoms of psces 
and write your name thereon. 

.V*. . C n. I\'an Voorhis (left), ncv.' ; r liv; • n i -I of the 
I'Kiiunii;«'.ni»I Zoiit'. if mvei«'<l on j-.iviv- 

' f. (in:. Davis L. 

Suiiiv, retiring commander. In back;fi,o in ; ; •., . p curryin ; uine 

Ot'liif rciiifureemem.- to 

V'/if/a D rpi vire preservers 
.Wife Prese rvers 

i £<jeeCHfrrk 11-22. 

By rubbing a little paraffin on the top 
inside of your shoes you will lessen chaf 
ing at the heel and save wear and tear on 
stockings or socka 

12- lC, 

? on your fine* rlini,33'1 ra'sc''' <le<'Oi ;iir-,s on your tine 
Mnnerwart -cnanM. yoUl. silver or em- bossing-with a soft brush. 


